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14111TIIMIVIV
HARDWIRE STORE.

Subscribers would respeetfAlly
•nnuuord to their It-tends stud the

1.,,01ic, that they h9ve nruiell x NEW
IIA 12OW ARE tlrota: in ttiiitiinorts st..
ciljoittint_+ the residenee of DAVID ZIKCII.F.R.
t:enyyhurg. in which they are opening
ire and A-encl.:ll assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES •

CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,
Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,

n guitars!, including every, deqeription of

x1.6910101 the Above line of business—b.
which they insiie the attention of Codelt-
ntakers,Blacksmiths, (;arpenters, °Odom-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
Pnlotilli,4l.lKaily.... •
Ottr stock haling been selPeted with great
earn and imreltial,tetl fur .C.ash, we quart
atitee.Cf.ti,4te Itett,f,y lo4oney,) to thapuse
of any part 6r it on is riationahle termsus
they can be purchased any where.
„ WA,purticolao request eell from/our

ffteltpitOdear*s4 it* iel
pubheiavor, as Itvet are detCrioned to es.
441401 t, character for aniline, Golds ,at

prieifi,ml acting business on(sir prin-
ciples.

JOEL D. DANNER,
„DAV 44.601,01i.GetkOkbiirstiii% ISt

at 111,11,1eini-Ps uAi
The.Richest, scPest Assortment
OF SPRlti'g& SUMMER GOODS,

For, tienAtcmcil's lyear.,
EiMil, 4111i401111311kIN dirtilictilaillta!

...._

3111ELVI a NOLLIED3ARDAH
rriA,KE pleasure in calling the attenti9,tt

' oftheir frieede and the public to their
eitensive.stak...ol Fashionable Goods ft IA

ipiotletneti`i..au. just received from the
eati'l'iSltielt, for variety of style, beauty of

ittisitTi and eitperinr quality, challeng,es

eiP. Our assortmeyacerssen with an other stock in the
placent
Ciotti, plain and -fancy Tweeds

/t 0 Cassimeres, Vestings,
Sitinets, SummerCoatings, Sze.
CIATIPT,BE iIEAT ! Give us a call, and
examine for lourselves. We have pur-
chatted tier sleek carefully, and With a de-
sire to pleate the tastes of all. from the
mom praciirel to the most fatidinus.

ocerlirtmuNo. itiall its branches,
attended, heretofore, with the assist-
atioe.or 'iStfikiikiii).

"
•

titellse FASHIONS for Spring and
Sommer 'have been ieceired.

Elettlysteit 'Aprll 30, 1852.

FOIE INSURANCE.
t,„„.dams County atrial ire In-surance,trCanspany located r.t Get-

tyaburrg, (stow in successfuloperation, and
for lowineas of rates: economical manage-
mentOf its affairs. and safety in Insurances,

haliertges comparison with any otliet
similarcompany. All its operations are
comPtcted under the personal supervision
of 'tanagers selected by the Stockholders.
Tlta Hooks of theCompany are at all times
open to ilia inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
&sons desiring to insure can make ap-
pluratiou<to either of the Managers, (rout

whatti kii requisite infortnatiOn can be
Itaiged- Managers are :

Msniglion—;•Win. ii. Wilson.
Cantberlind--RcibertildcOnay,
Uteabout—Jacob Kind,
Pcsnklis--Anitnew Heintzelman,
Haatiltenban—Amos W. Atiminly.
Liberlty-r—Johu Masselrmo, jr.,
Oxforl-ioho L. Noel
Iteading-Laktry A. Picklrg,
Laiimore-4 &cob Grievt,
Mountjoy;-7oseph Fink,
Berwick.---David E. Hdßinger,
Borouigh—throtga tiolope, 1/. A. Buehler, Wtn.

H. eneyetiapn, A. U. Kurtz, /, I. 12 wwell. John
Chriizinan. Alex. Colman, Eden :Norris, J. 11.

Valentine Werner.
`ept.lU, 1852—tr.

CALL THIS WAY
T LATEST FASIiiIIIOGSS

MST IRECEOAD.
THE undersigned respectfully announc-

, wart site citizens.of Gettysburg and
its,ttieinitylhat- he has commenced the

MORltia ITOSINESS,
in all its hranehea, inquoof tilt rooms
I,44flconamieghelellufhting. enjoining the
entrance to the Sons ofTeruperanceHall.
He !topes. that by a strict attention to bus.
imeakientl au e.araest effort to piciom, to

meet and receive a liberal. share of, public
'pertlive us a '

.toutilry piquet, taken in exchange for
work. LifestFistininshaie just been re-
wired: II TOY CLIPPINGER.

Krirfl 18. 1852-Iy.

~agitir,PkOUr 450020/79
48$01§184, 111mpiery, Gloats', INleeille

Ake' 'Worked Collars, Edginge, Lacei,
attd-4thottsaad or more artinics in the
same Aine.lo he had cheaper than ever at
• artibi>4lK.,, ISCUICK'S.

-
" Lair gattilk

TEiritimrkiibei hereby gives notice to
hilise who have promisep hint WOOD

,iitoriniKihstheis in want of it, anti that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
farther netire, the Accounts wifoe pieced
in the hands of an facer for oulleetion,
and the Money requireil.

T. WARREN.
0•1P-ati EitilVieeP, zu zrtir• att kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of
/ diebest geality, Note Paper. Visiting

'plain and fanny Envelopes, Von-
itattos, Quills. thild Pens and Pencils, dte:.
itink.soll band and for sale /ow by

S. IL.
,The Pataphlvt Law&

pAssErt, die lasi sessionof the I,eg-
a• Mature or l'euniyhraisia, have heap
teititiVed at thic otliee, and are ready lor,
dielttittatitioto those authorized to reteive
'title". •

, - WM. W. PAXTON, Pnith`y.
Peathaestarea sake, t 3t.

01414.2 12Mr• t7ott Wt. '32 -

, •

S.
414,skigoak.

ckAus Perfumery. flail Oils. Mn
gob. flortataniea, &c.. a new ita:

0~1 net opened at 1111E1111.ER'3
and thug Since, to Cliambereburg

sifini.

FALllipBTOCli & (341 418, tXtoeld
• reaps lolly inform tle , Pubjie . iihat
it stock ,of 1.1411 1)11:1R and ..SVlD—-

has been greatly increased, and
Bargains can be had. Call and examine
dhi•ir stock and prices before purchasing

tt. hers.

471Ztal
lattaivi.S. in great variety.' an akiteur-
-1"' prices,can be had at SCIIICK:S.
Ladies, your attention is invited to the.as-
sortment, coptdenithat the taste of every
one can be' suited:

Oct.,2Art/852 •

,Vll.4l3STErt,'& Y.INotiN. .

to A. 3. *idol,
worninsTß,

A ND
Walla 4),Witaitage

COrneisof Main •& Court:Streets,
•

• anwrzuNirrizi.
flAriiKETS,'Flanns s of every piing

and color, and Domestics orevery
description cheap at

FAIINESTOCK'S.
Oct. 8, 1853

!!!HEME!I
..... .

. ilitio , ,ITTNAIPSIiftyNTII,I4I.I: ' s'- 1 .L' ' liMoilfEif tol , •,i. . t , .
...

,
,

rvitE ntorit).64,.. Toltrotihe.in thw iihont..! (pF the POASifmck is' taint, i itildlie i pine"
i „inn,' ti&intly.etpfro ,pitoti wi1,h0r,,,,,i,"/, 5.. 14,0 w ;111 it minty a ellen:A. ,in ibe

and jnilhilons Wimionti 111 variantiiections ofthe; Style*' F:i.iiimis dra qualities hi /Al
enunfrY* have decided• In Commence.. on the., JAIg~..V .9.V1) 446:411riit.:Iiii,'N'S Ark
Fumy er JAAIVARY. 19,53, AN 13NTlitNIS
ORIUdNAL PERIODICAL', under lhellb ," eltatiges will lie,' I'AECEL. But tiothtv gull ten at nu these

JEW A IINfl1,1) in, PA
(kit!, usual. prepared to accommodate rill who

It h intended t. rinithine the lighter charm,
will s•hutton iir at the approach of Win-

teri.tieq of A popular nintratine with the hiSlier
awl ttrovri (violin."' of n qiinrterly 'review ;

ter, or how at the mandates of the Tyrant
folio!! a position hitherto unoreupied iu our of Fashion. !laving 'jest returned from
literatent, the eastrrii cities, w i th the lamest cheap-r, •

While attractive vattirm- far the aeneral
reeler iq thus obtained. there wifl he ;In ut.

tempt to/4.4.0re substantisl sacettllNCE inench
departtnent.

To areemplish thin. tvointend that the work,
in nil of its mechatiMal nod hosineqa aspects,
shall be sock' ta shall meet the virwq or our
attest di.lietinishml writers ; stint a medium ea

they nt coda ,rrk ft ,. in communiratinr with
the world; and soil' Ins may tempi smite to
N{ .lilP, ably sod profitably, Who have not hither-
to contributed to

We intend that all articles admitted into tho
work shall be liberally phi for.

IVe believe that on "mole ninterin' exists
for such a work; Mot there is no lack either
of talent among. ow writers or of appreciation
sin the part of the reading; puhlio; and that a
prnperly conducted periodical of this kind
may bring to light much true genius. as yet
undeveloped.

P111(411109 Monthly" will he, devoted to the
interests of Literature, Science and Art—in
theirhest and pleasantest aspects.

Entirely independent ofell merely selfish
interests, or partisan, or sectional leonimm'in
its mann ement. it will , he open In competent
writers far free discussion of such topics as ere
deemed important and ofpublic interest.

The critical department will bn wholly inde-
pendent of the publishers. mid, as far on passi-
ble, of all personal influence or bias. Whole-
sale eautitrations of public abuses will he al-
lowed n fair field without fair or favor.

An elevated tuitional trine rind spirit. Ameri-
can nett independent, yet diseriminatina nod
just. both to the Ilteratare and to the social con-

dition and prospects of both hemispliems, will
be Cultivated as n leading principle of the Won::

Special attention will be given to limiters
connected with swill policy, municipal ream
latimys, public health and safety, and tho practi-
cal reountnies of every

When a subject. ner:olß ration nr pictorial
example, Rapt' illeforatien will he occasionally
given ; but it is not expected that the sneensta

of On work IR to depend on what ore termed
•Lerobelli4ltmenic:'

l'he =row ninny other., liner ex-
pressed their hearty approval of the plan, and
will all vi,e it their ornenil cor.o;ieration—-
while nearly all of them will he contributors to
the work :

Vashli!ton Irving, Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Rev. Dr. Hawks. R. B. Kimball. Don.
Bancroft, Rev. Dr. Robinson, Prof. B. Milli-
insn, Jr.. Rev. Dr. \\Tayland, lit. Rev. Bich.
Potter. Pa., Fime Green Ilaßeck, Rev. Ent.
Chapin, Professor Gillespie. Pres. 11. P.Tap-
mh, H. \V. Longtellov., W. (I. Bryant, Gen.
Wm. Curtis, Prof. Lieber, R. Waldo Emer-
son, Mrs. Kirkland, lion. I.:quier, Donald
G. Mitchell. Miss Warner, author of Wide
World, P. P. ‘Vhipple, mi.. Cooper, 11ev.
Orville Dewey, Miss Sedgwick, Geo. Summer,
Professor Henry Reed, &c. &c.

a'* *A full list will be given hereafter.
Each number will contain 1:28 amply paw,.
Price $3 per annum, or :25news per niniong.

Terms for clubs, &c. will be given in sepurute
cireulars.

Orders received by all booksellers throtieh..
out the United Slates and I,T the ilultlisher9.

P. PUTN AM & CO,
10 Park Place, New Yetrk.

Kir-Piitnem's Popular Library is still con-
tinurd semi-monthly.

Nov. `29,'1R5.2. 3t

est, and hest selected stock of

Pall and Winter Goods
ever behtra offered in this Town orGoan-
iv, lie invites tall tho world and the rust
id mankind," to call, examine, and by all
moans buy—almust "Wit!leat money and
without price," of his large and well se-

lected stock of PLAIN & FASIIIHNA—-
BLE, LAOIES' mid GEN
Dress Goods, consisting in par!, id Black.
Brown. Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, as-
sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver. London, Drah
and Petersham Cloth OverconiF, Black.
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black and
Fancy Satinetts, Velvet Cords, Buckskin
Tweeds, 'Kentucky Jeans, Black Satin,
Fancy Silk, and •Waulen Vestings,
treys, Flannels, Cloaking, &e., also

• FOR LADIES' WEAR,
Black and Changeable Dress Silks, Black
Alpacas, Fancy and Black Mous de Laines,
Cr.shincres, Prinur, Gingham's. &c.,
also, a large lot at SIMIT./..V just rafeiv-
ed. and will lie sold cheaper than can he
bought at any tither house in town. Cull
and see .for yourselves.

Oct, 1, 102-11.
lIMIIIEI

WINTER IS COMING., .
AND Jew Arnold is ready for

Ills Clothing store is, as usual. lined
with a large variety (Arcady made clothing
oldie best styles and qualities, suitable for
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over.
coats,tiaek l'oats„Pantaloons. Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &c.; all of
which he will sell cheaper titan the same
quality min be purchased anywhere else
in the county ; Also on hand, and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassinteres and
Saticeos, of every style and of the best
qualities, front which he will hate men's
and boys' clothing ofall descriptions made
by the best ofworkmen and at the shortest
notice.

Oa. 1, 1832—Lf

17N DER silueri AND
DR A WEIZS.

WE have on hand a very excellent as-
stoitnnnt of Wool, Cotton and.Knit

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re•
member that :SAMSON gets and gives
Bargains.

499 31 E.N W:►ti'l`Ei)

r 1purchase a superior lot of 131aek.
Blue, and Failey (-ohms! French.

Eardisli. and A merirnti Cloth, Dress and
Froek Coats. These CoBls are well made.
till we ask of you is to collie and juike her
yourselves. Remember the place is SAM-
SON S Otte prier store opposite! be Bank.

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

E have on hand a large and very
v reninel Assortment of Vests, such

AR Plain idol Figured Satins. Cassimeres,
eassitiets, Velvets. Plaids, &c., &e.
member that SAMSON'S is the place.

eoille 2110ITIV
4 ND see a first-rate asportutent of l'an-

tainons at SAMSON'S one priee
store, such as Mark, French ('assinier•s,
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy r'assnuer•s
of every kind mentionable, Cassibets of
all colors and shades, and at priers to

snit all. [ 0..1. I.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
ADI ES, if you wish to sec a bran

.11-4 tifol assortment of Bonnets and Bon
net Ribbons, call at

SCHICK'S

110 ! 110 ! TRAVELLERS,
'tEMEMBER you go along Ow

SAMSON has on limn! and for sale
Trunks, Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags
for Ladies and Gentlemen.and at prices
that y on will think impossible.

LADIES !

I Il AVE just received a very large lot
of dl. DL' LH INES, which I will

sell cheaper than any outer house in the
county. Call and examine them. as it is
nn trouble to show goods. KURTZ'S
Cheap Corner Is the place to get bargains.

HONNET Silk anti Velvet. also 1
beautiful stock of Ribbons for sale

cheap at
Oct. 1. FAIINESTOCK'S.

Keep it Before the People
/mu. MARCUS SAMSON has just

received one of the largest and most
varied assortment of Over Coats of every
delicripthin ever offered in the county. and
at prices that will Milt only please, but re-
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur-
chasing.

NEW ARRIVAL or
S QJ ®, Sj

Atthe Fanners' Cheap Corner

A B. KURT '

! 11219 just returned front
1111-• Baltimore and Philadelphia with a

large and desirable lot of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods. We would invite the atten-

tion of the Ladies to our complete assort-
ment of Dress S:lks, Berage de ',antes.
very rich styles, Silk Popleine, Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Mous de
Laines, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berage plain
and figured. Also Ginghlms, Muslin?,
Calicoes. Checks, Tiekings, Ate.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Cloths, eassimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Connit Pints stuff, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods fur boy's
wear

0a:12:Pz:..0•7J?:th74
A very large lot of Carpet vai.yinz in

prices Milli 12'2 to Eki,oo per yard. Coll
and look at theta, if you e.int to buy ur
not no trouble to show our goods,

QUEEN4WARF.
Our assortment of Queens ware is admit-

-led to be the cheapest its the country ; we
-are receiving a large addition to our form-
der stock. Glassware of every description,
adirect from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries!
A very full assortment of Groceries—-

the hest tip sugar and levy coffee in town;
also mol3sses, teas. pepper. starch, spices.
&c., all very cheap. NVented in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Rags.; Eggs, llama
Sides, Shoulders, Soap. &c., lor which
the highest price will be given. ivPll
you want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg, April 16, 11352..rtf
The Richest and most varied

assortinynt,of
FANCY GOODS,

VVER brought to this place liss just
••••‘ been received by SCIMK, and is
now opening at his Store in. soutl►
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices. both of
which cannotlint hlerree. tie feels hilly is-
mired. Among his stock 'will Ini.friund

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS. .

such sa Silks, Satins, Popleins, Tissues'
lierages,' Berne de. Laines; Lawns, Al.

Boinbazines,Ginglolins, Swiss, Jac-
bast and Cambria Muslins, and Calicoes,
in great variety. Also,

CLOTHS, C:fahrimFß,nr:s,
&linens, Tweeds, Gotonsties, Nankeen,
Linen Cheek, Vesting' of all Soils, :Ike.
In short his sleek is very large, and cup,

bosses all in his lino. • ,

Call and judgefor yourselves—no
trouble to shoo* goods.

krilo, 1851

131IFF CASSIMERE.
frHE attention el 'gentlemen iviiiiited

in a wee), super* qualitrofAlUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Estehlis,bment of
SKELLY & 1101.LUBAUG 11. Merchant
Tailors, Gettysbarg..where.may be found
PA NCY CASSIMEILEBof every sari.
sty and quality. • , •

117ARA6148--tthet beat and cheapest in
towni Only eomelinil look, and you

will say so. Give us a call soil you will
he convinced there is no humbug about it.

.KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.
LOOK HERD.!

UFOS E R Y, Cloves, Handkerchiefs,
AAL Collars, Edgings and Lures, Buhl-
netts, Book and Mull Muslins,, Irish Lin-
en, Mack Silk beet and Fringe,
to be had in great variety at

'CHICK'S

Art UEENSWARE, cedarware, Gro-
104+, ceriea, and Dye Stutra. cheap at

Oct. 8. FAUNESTOCK'S.

Falllmore Adverilmcments.
. .

44' 044.'GPM*lirOYANAlit
Pro.llol4iiii iietivien Cheap=

aide drt South at ,'Baltimore.
E would invite the attention of
charts and dealers-, to Out exten-

sive stock of Groceries, Tons, Wines, Li-
(lours, Spices. Ar.c.. which we are premr-
ell to Fell on the most favorable terms.—
We pay particular attention to Consign-
ments of Country Produce, and iota°
prompt returns.

CJ) Orders for Groceries punctually nt
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF,
CIIARIXS \V. SLA(U.E

halt., Oct. I, I t52-3tn.

Philadelphia Adverlistaaralos.

Philadelphia, April 23, 1852-1 y
500 AliLINTS WANTED

tcaooo YEAR.

WANTED, is( ercry County of the
SZutc.x, active and enterprising

men, to engage in•ihe sale of some of the
best Books published in the country. To
men of good address, possessing a small
capital of from 325 to $lOO, such induce-
!nents will be oflcred as to enable them to

make from $3 u. hlO a day.
(CrTbe Books published by us are all

twilit in their elanracter, exaemely popular
and command large sales wherever they

are tittered. For further particulars ad-
dress (postage paid)

INUELS & GE 7..
:Foccessors to W. A. ,Leary aC Cn., IS" Flg N.

eeontl street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10, 18132-0 m

TRIaTiIMW
TOR NCCO, SNUFF, NI) SEGAR

VUQIIRIEHOUSE.
rwiliE Subscribers respectfully inform

Country Men•hants that we hive
now on hand a general assortment of
the hest
V.T. Cr 'NIA BIAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish 5... Lump Ss. Lump Gs. Plug,
&c., at the Alanuf.mturees lowest prices.
Also a fine assortment of Foreign and Do-
mestic. Seers, Snuff. Smoking Tobacco,
l'ipes, Pipe peat's, &c., which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

S. WOODWARD A: (70.,
23 North Third St,

Sept. 3 1852-3m.
LEATHER.

rritz, Etendry.
Store N. 29, N. :Ird Ftreet, YhiladclpLia

DLnciu cap MANUFACTURKIt9.
ANO 1 M I'ol{ 'l' E RS

Corlintirsiun Grricrol
I. E TII I? Pl' SINES S.

IXTEIOLESALLE
V.7".llllm,litelory 15 Marg.arella

July 9. IS 9—ly.

LATEST FASHIONS
JrST RECEIVED.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
r 1!!E eilder<ig,rfied rc-

FpeettUllaIIIIOIIIICCA
11 his trit.:l,ll ;illll the puh-

gener.illy that he has
commenced the

Tailoring nosiness
in the room reecntly given-

pied as a Shoe
.I.IIIN Oil the
south-recd corner of Baltimore and Mid
die sire( Is. Gettysburg, opposite I:alines-
lochs' Storm lla.Sno made Arrangements
to receive the

rasaE OOHS
regularly from ilia cities, and personally
superintending nit work sent out, those
who favor me with their Custom inlay de-
pend upon having their work thine to their
entire satisfaction.

tos..Coutitry pmduce will be taken in
exchange for work

W H. KING
Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1852--Otn.

41,t :4*c

SEMINARY FOR idIRLS.
r IUS .6001 J. located in a pleasant
-IL and healthy fituatiun, joining the York
Sulphur Springs4n,AdamsCounty. l'enn-
sylaaniu, and is etsy of access hAlarris-
burg, Gettysburg, Carlisle, and Baltimore,
by daily stages ',Aiming between,those :phi -

res.
The course' nfiiistructioo comprizes al:

the branches ofa liberal Luglishettucatiou,
together with Mathematient studies,Draw-
ing, and t he French and German langua-
ges.

During the sexton of flowers, frequent
excursions will le made to collect and
preserve specimens her the Herbarium,
thus uniting a healthy exercise with a most
interesting and unthil study.'

The bummer seaside' will commence on
the &et second tiny. (Montlay.,) in the
fifth month, (May,) anti that tor the winter
on the kin seceptl/ Mir in the eleventh
mouth, (Noveminc,) anti each continues
22 weeks.

TZINATIS.
For Tuition, Boarding.. Ike.; $5O pee

session, payable one' half in .advitnee, and
the remainder toltnt %end of theterm.
''Eatia-chargiatiimatle for Drawing and.
the languages. ?lid use of reading books
without charge; and other books and sta-
tionery at the mond prices.

Each must 'furnish herown wash-
basin and toWls,atid'hare eachartiele of
her clothing . marked with:. her intim
Mune: '

JOEI .

"LIVIA' S., p 1N:1?•dig. , .Aopnb.
litEizeNCES.

Dr. J•G'ibtanre,'Entiktinize, ;Lancaster Co. PC
Witt, lisrtuud, Chester.CoutitYt ?a.,
binieltubto, near Haiteslinen, Canib.l)6,l/111..Ilobelt C. stertatinear gild lite. Cumb.'
Mathias Bitaer,, nliinlininsteetn, ,
Jand Italsle, Ultralleld, Medford. "

T. Chapman, Phihßiolphin.
14..3 Chola, Elagost•One; Ournberla4 o*, Pa
A. J. Kauffman; near "

I). Meal. " k. .4.

JenbeiMackbUrii, Bedford, " ia

Johu Needle*, lialusuinv..

H. •RIPCONAITGIIY,
.477011NEY..97 ..1.9 ;

OFFICE in tLe Sod lif,west coirtier' Af
the public square, one door WPM of

neorge Arnold4s Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law {)Rice by John M'Clon-
atigh.y, Esq.. deceased.
*DI OrtlfII and Solirtfor (or

Patents and Pensions,
(len furnish very desirnble facilities to

npplicatlte and entirely relieve them from
the toterseity of n journey to ‘Vtishingtort.

1). nice. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice landx and loca-
ting their frarrwas--proeuring Paient.,
and selling 'Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.
Creityslnirg, Nov. 1, 1850--If

BOUNTY LANDS.p 1i 1)ERSONS entitled to Bounty
LandsLunder the nets of Con-

gress of t'W United States can
have their claims promptly and

2efficiently attended to by applica-
dA lion either personally or by letter

o the subscriber, at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find it to,their ndvantage to

The fee eharged is $5 in each case,
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or oilier
services and the location of 'awls. The
sale nod purchase of hand Warrants at-
tended to, and the highest cash price pr,id
for the same. IL G. MeCREARY.

May I4—tr. Attorney at law.

\~l'l`~
Dr. J. Lawrci►ce IEII,

FFICE in Chamhershurg street, op
UP posi Le the Lutheran Chord', 2 door
east of Middlecotr's store where he way
he found reativ and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
arc reshec'fulls invited to call.

RE NCES.
Dr C. N.13 LIELUCIIII, I I\ It AUTII,D.l)
" 13. lIORNI.R. I Prof. M. J kr1311%.

I H.L. 11.4roni t,
I).oll.ltuttr, ‘• H.A. MUJILENBULII

ReV. ROJI.T..IOIIS PON, l " M. L. 8111..14.
July 7, 1848.

24":
N consequence of ill health, I have pla-

tnii my business and papers in the
hinds of Wm. 11. SvEvrsisoN, ESQ.. whom
I recommend to the confidence of the pub-
lic.

A. R. STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
A7l i d [P, L' ,•:l E U k V L A .Y.
ChrFICE. with A. R. SitivEssii!ti, F.,04
'4-"F in the North West corner of the Uett
tre Square, “ettystntrg, Pa.

IR\";flotiivicllb4lllS `4 f̀1.00404.11.01•0 va

±.b:!) ',.'.,`='S'.laJJlEJ L.J '1,1i!,%

TILE sobscriber resperthiliv inf rot;

the public that be leis oia n, ii
ri en t Daguerreotype Gallery, in the

house formerly kept fig a Temper:owe
liou9e in liambershurg street, a few doors
ofrin the Diamond, ‘‘'here lie is prepared,
et all times and iii all weathers, to take

E E 07'1'1"L S.,
in best style, id all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my do not
give sat istiletimi, Iherc will be no charge.

Or_7st:i ye me a call.
SAMuEr, WEAVER

Gettysburg, May 14, 's2—l y.

Diamond 'l'onsurs—New Firm

elpton s 13rottitt,
FASHIONABLE HARDER:S AND HAIR

pREssERS,

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with zilch an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all wit.) may submit their chins to the
keen onkel of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as reccive,a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
lo at theirprivate dwellings.

TO TUE PUBLIC.

TILE undersigned holds himself in
readiness mall limes to act as AU C.

'PIONEER, for the selling of goods of all
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time and
plaqe in the county of Adams.

He in?Y, Mond at all limes. at the
Confectionary of D. W.' pleasing, next
door to the Eagle Hotel, O,ettyaburg.

THEODORE WOA(/G HEirs
March s.—tf

trix ;Latitto
ALRE requested to call and examine
AIL FAIINL'S'COCIC'S large, and beau-
tiful, stock of, Dress Goode., consisting of
Nowt de. Loins, Merinos, De Bage,-11)a

Museilnet,; Cloths, Cruvellis Lus
tree, Centeno Cloths, Alpaca's, also' Black
and FatiO, Dress Silks and Satins, all for
sale cheap at the sign the

. at, 'RONT.
FAIINE,STC—ia'S

WILI. ■ell Black and pancv Cloths.
and Cusaimeres, Satin. ,Silk, and

Fancy VESTIN GS, Overcoatinga Cased.
netts, anth-Kentuelty 3010. Wu* per than
they pan be had elsewhere. (.;ive, them
a call at thc,

Sign of the,REP FRONT.

TIItINKS ! TRUMigI:
trAliEj uidtOcc 1.144)4hue Nig(Good

.111TUAINKS, whielt, I wilk
45,P401M. '

63,1
CSHEAP Guitars ,Violins, Accordions !
'id Shirts, intA Shirt Voltaire. Neck :lnd
Poidiet Haiadkorninefir; Seopandoro,-Win-
dow IShadoo,Oloitito and Jewelry oftiviny
ind, at SAMSONS.

,--ff 1' 1-7-r i'l Tr.(Izi4 i L '

.!

-, 1. , ,' ::
-•,...ria!(.. ,-/e:•'' ~}t-7%.'

AlsP-
. ....b.,,, •1,1, s, ,

' -

_ -117 r

11 0 F Fit AN &I MtR,ENS
0111101.1.,),7i'N6)11111.111,111S

410 „.
rt

0.4
NVITII TEE LATEST

Kmproint Marbittro2.
undersigned would respeethilly

-a- announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for doing.
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek. in Freedom township,
Attains Comity, on the road trom Uet-
tyshiirg to Emmitsburg, and nre prepared
to till mull orders in their line of business,
suck as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Illanufacturing Cloths, Cussinetts, Car-

pets, Mocking-yarn, ( arpet-
Maim, 4.c., in the best

style and at
RE:ISO:V.IBLE R.?TES.

The Factory has been re-fitted and re-
paired with considerable care and expense
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that custo
titers may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the best advantage.
For the convenience and accommodation of
astomers, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg ; Brinkerhoff's
Store, Foirtir ld ; Blythe dc Paxton's do.; Loudon's
Mill, Liberty township; Weikort's Store, Green-
mount ; M yer's Store Fr eetlom township ; Ilann's
Store, Mounijoy tun ; loner's more, pr.
endr stow ; Wertz's Store, A rendition. n ; %V!t-
-riter's Store Munitnastung ; Scott's Store, Cash-
town ; Sneoringer and Renshaw's, LittleNtown
Arnold s Mill, Locust Grove ; Smith St. Clutx's
Store, Eminitsburg, Mil ; store, Taney-
own. Md ; Greglo's Store, lanneytown Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods at all times exchanged lor
Wool. The highest rice paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to
give enure satisfaction to customers. Clive
us a call, and test our work.

W. 1101:FAIAti,
TIIOMAS IVAdtitEN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, 1852-Iy.
•

BUSHNELLS'
Mitßgß e'tktff_;"Et
A Superior article of Mineral Paint
rill warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered to the public fur painting on

Wood, !trick. Stone, iron, Tin, or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. it is
l'roof againmt tire, Water.

IL 'alher,
.4 .Vi) UNCII.4.VUE,I 1..: IN ITS COl.O
It mixes readily with Oil or Composiiim.
nsd is a beamilul dark brown or fremskine
color.
This Paint received the Premium at the

,Vew lork State Fair,
field at Albany in INSO, in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev-
eral oilier kindg of Mineral Paint, as being
superior to an; thing of the kind now in
use.

CERTIrICATES
IVe the undersigned. having peen rind nsell

111.›1VELI:, ineral Paint, can palely recoil)

mend it to the public as beneg all article starefitlf
to I.:y Sri la l ire ollrtrJ lur tar ;
II Is nut L 1111,14,1,110 til use. like the sunny (1160
P.llilt .111011 a ; n the retintry so much,
hot mixes up wain nil like pure white 11111. It is
silk! fit hslt tine price Of elllllllllltl pnnit , 11111(1 wr
believe where the calor is desirable, ti a WOTIII

I,Viee fill much, and as a Fire, Weather,or Water-
runt Paint, we think it canunt be surpassed try
;thy thing in the Pawl line now in use.
1, Mason, Pointer. James "l'ondinoon, 1.18,1
John Philp., do John Tolllllll.oll, Jsq
1) B (.11eal.on, Jo 11 Brown, Evri
James Moorc, do II B titoddnrd

.1 'l' Manning, do W Stoddard,
do 8 P` Doolittle,

N 1 Wilbur,
17; W Dodge,
ll J°Still,

John A"eu,
0. Parks,
N Dyer,

Oneida Depot;Oet. 30th, 1830.
Mr. Hush well, Dear Sir: Ve have used, with-

in the past month, ironic 2,00 n lbs. of yeur Miner-
al Paint, in painting care, car houses. and freight
hou,es upon our road, and we can safely recom-
mend it an a very superior, durable and cheap ar-
tide ofPaint. HEM AN H. PHELPS.

Superintendent oldie Syracuse dr Utica R. R.
Mr Boswell, Dear Sir: ilium,used for the Spa-

mese & Utica R. B.l.:otnpatty, over a ton of your
Mineral Paint, and I find upon using it to be far
preferable to the Oil Point, or any other kind flow
in use. I can also recommend it as being supe-
rior to White Load for any kind ofout duo' paint-
ing. as it olive:um lobe impervious to water, and
Jneliangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON,
Pointat for S. & U. R. R Co.

• Albany, Dec. I, MU.
Mr. Humid!, Dear I..ir ; Having used a colloid-

ruble quantity of your Mineral Paint, tn painting
brick and wooden houses, the past season, I have
taken extra pains to try and test it in various
ways, from its trial anti composition I can war-
rant it to be durable both in quality and color,
it mixes beautifully with oil—psinta very easy—-
and fur ship or boot painting, I think there hem no
bolter paint ever bean ,introduced. I have used
considerable of it with water and glue composi.
ion, for coarse, cheap painting, and it exceeds
any thing I oversaw. Truly Yours,

THOS. B. JOSIN.
House Painter.

Numerousothercertificatesin hands of Agents
which will be shown to dealers.

licrThis Paint is for sale by SAC
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Solo Agorst for Adams County
Gettysburg, July 1 1—N

DRUGS ADD DERDICIATES.
/,F all kinds, from the best

"louses in the City, eon. 7-7stonily on hand and for ante it •
the Drug end Bookstore of

S. 11. BUEHLER
Juno 4, 1852

Till STAR. AND BANN,ER.
Is published every ..Friday ,f;vening, in

Carlisle street, two doors from the
Diamond. by

D. A. & O. H.'IIIIEHLCIt.
WISH. MI I,

If paid Cu advance or within tIM sfar $2 net
annum—ifnot paid within theyei $2 O. No
paper discontinued until atiarreßragerare pa id—-
mtcept at tha, option ofthe Editor. Single copies
01 emits. A failure to notify a 'iliar.onthipaine
Will be tegardell'es a neti_ engagement.
~Alotriwtnents not exceeding a square iniertad

Vireo timer for lit—.every itubsetpient lbsertion
16 sent*. Longer onekiiithe Haute proportion.-at
All advertisements not epeoially orderedr for a

!Ilion U113,11,41 be continued,until forbid. A libe
IAmilitate/a will be made to those who adverting

•

by the year.
. Job Printing ofall kinds executed neatly and

InnwrisandonreisOnaltlo terms.
Let as and Cessanotiretions to the tditeerw(en-

-sipting such se antis% McYJ •or kw Swaim of
new sobseribers, Joust be purr rain in order to

iwoure attention.. •

• .1
"

TITRVI:PSIN, CHRONIC" linNERvdts 7)144if4E§,d7
giDNEys, ,

diseases uri- • `

minx froma 4•11, 0r..
• (fermi l.iver ar Stomneh,

sod' MI Constipation, lirrrarA
files, Fullness of Idooti to the head,Aridity crib. St enthes....,Nnulen. Ifeurt-num

DO.ttost tor Food, Fullness, or weight in the ttotnuelt, Sour Eructations, Sinkioror Flutter-
ing nt the pit of the 14orparh.14,virnut ing

of the Hend, HorrietUntot diffieuithro.thinr. notteriviirat theHeart, Ilhokine or
canoe von<ntioha in hen

ion Iping pn‘tnre,
i1in11,..54 of

inn. dole or
%%nlis belore the

Fight,
Fever and doll pain in the Henri, Prftrienry r 7Perqpitation. Vt. 111.•P of the in and Yves
Pain in the Side. Park, Chest. Li mint tkr.. Mothlrn
Flushes nt flee. Harping in the Flesh, ConstantImagininess .1 Evil and great deprvssion of spir-
ts, can be elTectually cored by

DR. SOOPLAND'S
CB LEBI7.9DRB GE JUJIN BIr

TERS PREPARED BY

BR. JJAVEgOO,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE. STORE, 190•

Arch street, Philadelphia
Their rower over the above distillers is not ex

relied—il equaled—by any other preparation in•
the United States. as the cares at 'at, in many
cases alter skillful physicians have failed.

These bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica-
tion of disesses of the Liver and lesser glands.ex
ereising the most searching powers in weakness
and affectione of the digestive organs, they •re
withal. safe. certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the ulloston Bre."

The editorraid, Dee. 22nd
Dr. Hnotlnntl's Celebrnted German Bitters for

the cure of Liver Clompinint, Jaundice. llyspep
sin, Chronic or Nervous Debility. is deservedly
one of the most popular medicines of the day.—
Thene Bittern hove been used by thonaanns. and
n friend nt our elbow says he has biotite!t receiv-
ed on effectual and permanent cure of Liver
Complaint from the use of this remedy. We are
convinced that in the nee of these Bittern. the pa-
tient constantly eilitin strength and vigor— a tact
worthy of g teat consideration. Their ate pleas-
ant in taste and moil, and can he tined Ly lwrsonswith the most delicate stomachs with safety, un-
der nny eircurnsinnees. We are areaking from
experience, and to the afflicted we nth ise their
use.
',Scotts, Weekly," one of the best Isi!ernry pn-

pers Imblirlird snol. A sir.
•tfir Honfland N German Bitters, mnniifartored

by Itr. Joel:aim si re !sow 11.1 ,111nievited by some
of the most ritomitomt member!, sit the facility or
nn article 01 nineti chicory in cases s it is.ssissi,
wrckness. An such in the rose act would advise
all mothers to obtain a a bottle, rind Thus e
themselveN much Sietilie.. Persons nt drlibitn •
led constitution,. will Mot them littler aJtnntn-
Femts to their health. as we know Isom exper-
ience the sot itary effect they have had upon
weak systems

arnaF EVIIWN('E
The"Philailulphia Saturday 1.a mine the Les

family newspaper published in the Stairs.
1 he editor sat s M-

DR. 110011,A N S GERMAN
-It is seldom we recommend ‘t lint are lei

Patent the 1.031r111.111.1• mid pat
iit one nrudtvt . :MO ‘'

r ., 011111101111 Dr. floorholiEs German e
ot'h to he tlt'llnel Is motel stood that we are not
speaking of the nostillllll, of the day, that me
'timed ;Ilion! lei a 1,1 lel period and then
heir aitir they hate one theit guilty rare of
rhiel, but pit It medicine long r.

prized, and Which has met the Le velly up
proval ul the Ito:Idly

Es idiom, upon evidence lois been rereite,l (lit
the Fn going)!rem al!xertion. „r Ibe Ilnnn, the
last :; years, and the chanted tisUmnny in ,t,

la, nt. it. that there is Mote 0111 need lit the pia..
lice of the regular Physicians of Philailt I /Elia,
Than all other nostrums realm ed, n tact 11.11,11
ratily he roalillidirtil, and hilly pirating it at a

tt ill flier) n ith their quirt
approtal tt hen piestriteilet en ai thi- torn/.

That this medicine Will core Liver Complainli
and I It spepriiii, on one can doubt niter wing it to,

directed. It act* spcelheally turon the stimiect
and liter: it is prelernble to calomel in nil 1.11
'ilt II isea•et—the elittel is ininieihme• It ran
lit administered to (entitles or infant! with safety
and i tillable benefit at any tin;C.

REIV.\ RE (IF COPNTEREEITS.
This onedirine bas nttah,ril that high chat,.

ter which is Ilere<SOfy lor nll tnrd icl urh to atta tt
to induce counterfeiters to put forth spurious aor
:ivies nt the tisk of the lives oi those u tussle to

uoceutly decei%eiL
Look well to the maths of the genu

They have the written eignnhnc of C. M
Jackson upon the wrapper. and his name Him n
in the bottle, without which they are spurious.

For solo wholestil e and retnil at the
GE Al A . EDWIN E BTOII

No. 120 Arch meet one.door below Sixth
Phi nulelphia ; and by respectable deafen. genet .11
ly through the country.

Priees Reduced.
To enable allclaisesol invalids ro enjoy tie

advantages of 6(.11 gre3t restorative posters.
For sale in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

S. IL BUEHLER.
Dec. 12, 1851. -ly cow

GALL AND SEE.
iijAVer y large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-offi ce, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO: E. BUEHLER.
LOOK OUT 1 PAY UP 1 I

r HE Subscriber hereby gives notice
ii that lie has placed his. notes, book-

accounts &e., for debts contratted prior to
January Isl, 1849, intheLauds of Wil-
liam H. Stevenson, Eftq., in Gettysburg.
at whose office all piirsons indebted are
requested to call and makepayment. Thu
large ammo' outstantling,,lurbitla . fusilier
indulgence.,

ALL claims MUST DIC CLoatiD.•
SAMUEL. FALINESTOCK.

Dec. 11,18111-•—ti . • ,

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
IP"genbine, original 'EXTIMC7

OF Caf'FßE, Which has been re-
cently so exteneively brought into us uwe
a substitute for Coffee, and which rec.m
mends itself by reason of it. cliespnes, as
well as its excellence, can .be' had, a all
Vales, the Store of
• S. 11. BUEIILEn.

O YES! 0 YES!
11. 'll, WEBB, has•removed to Ent-

.. • miiiitiurg, where helfwill anend to the
Aucticineering of Pei:diet:loes, in thatplace,
and wherever .hti they he eelled 'upon 10

go in Frederlc#
charge* sikillgkiludetate, and Weik well
(100e. ' - , .

,013111..
MONK.EY,,JACKETS,

•

b miA goodAnd chop artiolc.44, 'na
zi thirtine 'pat. More atSAMSON.

CLOVES and Hosiery, Mack antWan.
ILA Cy Cravats, 'Utiles Bboor, Cloth
and Pluatt' Caps; deep at

Oct. 8. FAUN ESTOCKB'.


